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\ 'OL XX\'1 WOR1 E~TER, M.\ SS., J.\t\ , 2'J, 1935 NO. 13 
TECH CAGERS DEFEAT PRATT 30-26 
P. S. K. LEADS LOOP AFTER 22-20 WIN 
------------------------------------------------------------~ 
OUTLOOK FOR 
INDOOR TRACK 
INTEREST IN IA.T.O. TASTES TECH WINS IN A CLOSE EXCITING 
GM1E PACKED WITH THRILLS FENCING GRO\VS FIRST DEFEAT 
IN WILD GAME IS PROMISING Questions on Cost and Equip- ~ 
ment Answered . Ed. llatch Runs Record Leg-·- Interfraternity League Closes 
Maroon and Grey Hoopsters Come From Behind in the Fourth 
Quarter To Win Their First Home Victory 
Five Meets Listed For .... ,, \\l ...... ,. Ulllclt• on lei II in~: H<lllS Schedule This Week A.I.E.E. HOLDS 
--.!1] 
REISF..R OF PRATT - SMITH AND 
SUKASKA STAR FOR T£CH \Vinter Season Ill h 1\ ( H•IU ~<!tl a l(lt!.lll'r llllt n&t in 
tit port oil the parl uf tho s tudent' 
\\'ttl tic ,,,1rt 11f the ln<l<" r Trad.: """''·r •! qmsti•• tl!l h.l\t hu:n .t ~kotl .~.n 
" s •II :-o. ttu rda). l.trl :!ti whtn tlw t-,;rn. t lf: tl·o prin:-< .,j ll'!!$ol\s .mol "lllll'· 
J,mchh " ' 1 "lumJ,us ({, 1,1\ 1 run uf! 11 ""11 1 
Ill till' l!o"t"n lo:trd,•n, l"tch'~ rldt'~rt I he pun• l'l'f ''''''Ill \ 1 1 1 1'~ Wtlh till' 
ol llOII )lot'" into thL h11a\ 1\l'Ck >lL tram 
1111: 11 1h hi~o:h h• pc,; for ~lin'<''' l" hc 
ll\)ndud~d on P<li:C I, t'ul 1) 
TW E NTY YEARS AGO AT 
TECH 
numh••r ,f lllt'll 111 tht· dass .\ t pre~ 
1 nt ~i~o:tlllf l'appal\o 1 hntl(t" lonr tlul · 
l.ors ,1 I<SS•lll \\'nh ,1 .-!.1~~ ol tl!ll 
1<11 \\ . , .1d1 It: "''11 \\oul<l ht• furl \' 
, ent ,, I" tS<ln \\'tlh ,, !.tr~:t·r ~;rnup , 
t ht• tot.tl • h.trl(< l"'r It 1111 \\ 1111ltl l11.• 
).tfl"oth r. 11\ll t ill' intlivi!lll.tl dtar ),lt' 
wuuill ht~ l1•ss, the mnumum ln•ing 
l llt"llt \" Jh•t• I Nils .tpil'l'C 
~a.:nur Puppano'!l fctu u 1g IUI!~uns t•un· 
s1~t o1l prt•ltmmnrv in~trut'lt<lll fur new 
ml'n , nne! " '"'" -;trul..e~ nntl fl.'in t~ for 
till' ulclo:r pupals 
In \1h.11 m.l\ wdl I~ d.t~~><;d th• \·JONTHLY MEETING 
htsl fr.lhruit\" u:liJII' uf till' !'t'll un ll 
" T1·•·h'~ hr~ t hnmc \"ll"tnn WO'I r•lll· 
l'ht :'t!:lllll "·IJ •J'·l rldt'llll'l ' \lphn Tau l\lONDA y NIGHT ' \ll'llllOtl'd lrl·l ~:llltnlnr C\"(.'1\ill.: ,lt the 
thnt'l:• ' b1 tho• ..-nrc of :!:!:111 .It \hnnni __ .\lumni (;ymaw•nnn amid the lurlmll.ln t. 
l:llllllol,itllll ~nturclar ntlcr lloon l ~t•fnr~ ,·hnrs fltHI wild llhOul!l o f n joyou!l 
II IM.:<' \ rnwrl Tlw gumc wa• nut n' Mr. Peterson Speaks on "Com- 'rowrl Tho· 1-:nllillecrs' fourth quarter 
'"'····· nt IIIIHS as the !<l."ttrr• llhnws, th r mon Sen e in Engineering;" loursl (II l'llrtll)l .::1\'c Tech !I :10 26 \'il:· 
Phi ~i~: nwn lcaclin.: ll ·i .It t he half Well Attended ton· nnr Pratt Institute. 
:uul inn,·asing the kad l <l I~ l:l ~~~ the Dnnng the first t hree qunrtert< of the 
"am,• apJ•r••.u·hcd its l"ll<l ll '"'q t hen The stud1·nt hr,uwh of tlw \I g ,F. . '<·onllkt, tht> ~>pcedy team from Arook-
thnt llw .\IJ1ha 1'au hov!l m;ttlt• •1 l:l~t hl"lrl it'> mnnthlv nlt>llin~: Mnmlnv C\t' l'"n enJnyt·tl n lt•orl which was u sually 
dt·~JwrnH· ~purt tu mcn·nnw tlw lend ning with ~tn•·~t speaker :.1 r Pl'tt•n~.on, l'll1all, hut llllt'hnllcnged. The visitors 
hut tlH 1:1111 t•nt !>hun lhl• ntlly wh\l~l' nddn·s.~ wn~ well r~rclvNI hy u ino·rNI.Srd thdr 11;-11 lead at the end of 
Six Senior Chemists discovered 
the operations or rravity last 
week w hen they feU through the 
weak boards or a bridge over a 
dream near t he W orcester Purifi-
cation plant. F ortunately the 
men, who were returnlllf from 
u.n inspection trip, only got 
wightly wet in the knee-deep 
water. 
The I) l' K team went into the \nr~c gruup of s tulicntll an1l COl·ulty the half to 23 l f1 in the lhit·d q uarte r. 
l(olltlt' )ll\llll( plenty nl ~ ize to i\ T () member~ :Xot un til the dosing minutes d td the 
\\'a th tht• exception of llo<h:kmsun :\lr p ,.,,." " n li!Wke on "t'mnmon maNXm ami grey show anything hke 
giant P ~ K t·enter nnrl high !'<'orcr SenM! m l~ n.:int•t:ring" nnd proved to Ill.' a wm nmg JIUII('h During the game 
in prl'\·um • .:orne~. e\·,·rv mnn nn the 11 mu~t tnlt•rcsting speaker l it' told Coac.h Pete Bigler tried several different 
A. T 0 tNlm towered al>uvt his 0 P a Iars:•• number of nnceflou•s each of cumhina tions, fi nnlly hitt ing on one 
TWENTY-FIVE MEN pum·nt Tht' Phi Sig m en, however which hrouuh t out some little poin t in whit·h dic.kecl With H endrickson and rn:ttlt• up fo r their shotl lllMurc lw the atlcn thu t t'1lmm on sense is a11 v itnl C ruhlevskas fo rwltrfls, Sven son center, 
PLEDGED GREEKS playinu 11 sup,• rio r game of hall through a poin t in engineering ns book knowl- (Concluded on Page 4, Col. 2) 
Tech Night will be held at 
Poli'a Elm Street T heat re Friday, 
February 12. 
T he fi.Uieth annivenary of the 
foun ding of Worcester T ech will 
bo celebra ted a t Commencement 
In J u ne. At the aame time, the 
Cla.ss of '87 will dedJcate their 
rates to the Pa rk Avenue en-
triUlce to Alumni l'ield. 
A.l1 T ech s tudents who bought 
orches tra ticket• for Poll's 
theatre this week received a 
pound can of J a.ck R ose cocoa. 
A movement. is under way to 
bnve a varsity Tennis team. 
The RUle team took part in 
the National Intercolle(iates this 
week and received a &eeond rat-
lor. P ennsylvania w u ftnt a.nd 
Maine third. 
T he rela.y team euUy defeated 
Boston College this week at Boa. 
ton. 
J ohn Paul Dean, '17, hu been 
l' ppoi.nted to the Military Acad-
emy at West P oln t . 
The folio~ student• were 
exempted from the final esam in 
ma.th which waa held ' Iaiit week. 
The cause of tb.ia being th.a t 
the Math. D ept. baa m ade a new 
ruling to the effect that no ex-
emptions be made and all stu-
dents take the final e:u.m. 
Tbe corner s tone on the new 
Alumni gymnaaium will be t.a.id 
In June a.s part of the hall cen-
tury celebration. 
D rills made in the Wuhburn 
Shops are being bourht by a 
London concern. 
m ost o f the gnme. Mudgett ond Runin edge l\lr Peterson 's ta lk covered n 
AT SECOND RUSH Cr~shmn1 on the P S K . team were con number of tho problems he hnd en-~tanth thnms in the sides u! their cnuntt'rcd in his work nnd t he t;Oi u tion 
Lambda Chi Heads List With 
Seven-- Phi Sig and Phi Gam 
Tie With Five 
Twrnlv five men were pledged to 
the n:llinnnl fratcmttit ~int't' thl 
upullllg nf t he !<ct·nml rush 1•1·rioo on 
lanunn• 10. nce<Jrclin.: to nn nnnoum·c· 
;m•nt ~liUlt hv Pnul R ~wnn, rhnir· 
man of the [nterfrotemity ('nunci l 
l.:unhtln l'hi Alphn !eel Lilt' li~t with 
<cv<·n new men. Phi Rigmn Kappel 
ur11l Phi Gammn Deltn Cullnwcd with 
li n• enrh Pour men went tn ~ ii,'1Dn 
.\lphn Upsilon. three to 1\lpha Tau 
Omo:.:n. nnd one to 1 hcta l ' p<ilon 
Omegn. 
Th.., fraternities and men pledged to 
thom follow . 
l .~tmhdn Chi Alphn Warren I I 8cha-
fl' r. Philip R Senver. S he rwood S. 
ll m, co,, Robert P . [)ay, Donald F 
Puhvhrirlge, Alton L . r.a rl ~nn, and 
l~ul>t. rt Karakoosh 
Phi 8iJ..'1Tia Kappa Gtmrgc B Cate 
mttll', llc:n ry F . llowc, Nonnrm (. 
1 ullin. John S. l\lurlge ll. nnrl Donald 
I. M illikcn 
Phi f~nmmn Delta Donald R . 
Bi~hup, !fownrci \\' llaynes, :\tartin L 
1-;unnihulm, j ohn 8. La\o.rem·e, Rolx:rt 
L Smncn·111e 
"•~mn 1\lpha Ep~ilun Rli W Moore, 
,\rthur ,\ Dad«. Hoh<rt W O'llrit:n , 
,,nrl CArll' tun IT . !'chupp 
1\lphn Tau Omc~n Rohert Evans, 
ll ttn'l Pl! tcrsnn. ~ntl Andrew R Con 
~tan t . 
Tlwtn Up<ilon Omega Glco.'IOn W 
J ewett 
htfo!l!l!r UJlpllnen ts "hid1 '' nR worked out 
,\Ct1•r ln·•n~: J"K>Stllflllt-d from lnst Bo th oqtuflcnts and memher11 of the 
\\'ultw~la\", tlw ~:amt• linnlly ~:•H under Jo: . g l>t>pt were well repr!'sentcd 
\1 ay nhuut I ;)() Bc\11 t·nu ld ho hnd in 
nnv din••· t lun, with some nwn hn,-inu 
half n rln7rn hots nu t , NO ~ure were 
the~· of their teams' chances of wmning 
llcfurc the sound of the ~tnrting 
whis tle hnd hc:en drowned out by the 
~huut~ ur the spcctll to r!l, mdit'lltions 
Wl'rt' that n rough ~:o.me was in pro 
SMITH AND HEBEL 
TAPPED BY SKULL 
Both Prominent in School and 
Interfraternity Sports 
~:rll•~ Bnth ~wc:n"l(m nnrl Sherwin, Two m cmiK<rs of the Seniur r iMs, 
,\lphn 1'nu Rta.r~. were for('cd to ret ire C' hnri NI S. Smith nnd Willy M. IIebe l 
Cor port of thc garnc after hcin~o: in were tapped for Skull on Monrloy. 
Jured in s truggles untlcr t he ha~ket. j anuary I I Willy IIebel has t>cen 0 
~h~:rwm wo the most lllJUrcrl ond was member of Tech's van;tt v soccer tea m 
rnrnttl off the floor by hi~ teammates fo r four year·. and ca~to.in th i!J lut 
II nwen-r lw returned some time Inter "CCI'IUll Willv i!l consiclc rcd one of 
illlfl wa~ uhle to finish the game the l'icverest sorrer pluyer11 ever to 
,\Jpha Tau managed to get. going Arst. 'I'CpreliCnl Tech. C harley Rmi th is n 
before the Phi Sig men were nble to mem ber o f the varsity baske tball 11q uoci 
men sure their oppnnent~. The Dean and is news editor of t.he T ~C 11 N 1~ WF. 
s tree t. team then carne up and passed IIebei 11'1 a member of T he ta Upsilon 
the 1\lphas. Omega frntemity , a nd Smith of Pht 
INTEBJ'RA.T Sigma Kappa fraternity 
' l'lt l W('(•k the !<Chedulc Will rlraw ll) The pr t nt members or Skull, the 
a du ,e Thtrt= are not mony important !;Cllinr honorary ~ciet.y, are M follows 
~o:mnc'> rrmaining, and it i~ expected Tom J\lcNulty, President.. Plummer 
thnt the standing will not he chnnged Wiley, l\·l nrRhall Dann, 111oyd Jlihhnrd , 
with re~pcc· t to lhe leaders. P .S. K. has Richard P. Mcrrinm , J oseph Sukn~ka~. 
two ~enrnc~ to play, the l~ riars being John Thull, knymonci Starrett, W illiam 
el'gagell :.lontlay and SA E Wcdnes- \kKoy, ami .i\1 Cantor 
clay 
The gnmes thi!l yea r have been the 
most t·ltt"t ling fray!~ witnti<J<ed Satur· 
tlav\ tlt•ricltng light will s~lclom be re· 
plaC"eci , hut it will be repla)•ecl many 
time!! in the minds of the plovers on 
hoth teams. 
,\lnng with the dimnx of the ~n"'ln 
a few wort! "'hould he 1poken for the 
(('oncluded on Page 4, Col . l) 
A. S. M. E. MI~ETING 
"THJ: AGE OF SPEED" 
With Moving Pictures 
S. R . H all, T uesday, Jan. 12, 
Seven.thirty P. M. 
b\ g1n BODY \\'I~Lf 'O\If•: 
OALDmAR 
TUJ:8., .lAX. ~ 
9 :60 A. M.-Chapel Service. 
R ev. W . G. Huber. 
11 :00 A. M.-l'ull81' A.uembly, 
Mr. Georr• 8ollolakJ wt11 
1peak oo "H u the Learue of 
lfaUOiltJa ran.cs?" 
a :00 P. M-ID tram ural Bullet-
ball, A..'l'.O . ..S.A.K., 'l'.X.-'1'. 
u.o. 
7 :30 P. M., &.uu:. MeeUar, 
8. R. B., Mr. LanoD wt11 
lpe&k OD "&brut~-." 
8 :00 P . 11.-0amera Club ... ~ 
in(, llr. Wap• wW ~peak 
OD "8DOW Pio&unl.'' 
wm., JAK. ~ 
9 :60 A. 11.-0hapel lenioe. 
Rev. W . G. Huber. 
' :30 P. M.-BaDd Behevaal. 
li :00 P. M.-I.Dtramura.l Buke~ 
ball, T.X.·A.'l'.O., IU.K.-P. 
8.K . 
TBUU., lAif. 1&---
9 :60 A. 11.-0bapel s.ntce. 
Rev. Kapriel Beclrod&D. 
' :30 P. M.-Glee Olub a. 
hean&J.. 
a :00 P. M.-I.Dtramural Bulr.et. 
ball, T .U.O.-P.G.D ., II.O.P.-
rrtan. 
l'RL, JAN. 26-
9 :60 A. 11.-0bapel 8ervtce. 
Rev. K apriel Bedroalu. 
li :00 P . M.-Intramural Bu llet 
ball, T .X .-P .G.D., L.X.A..I!I. 
A.J:. 
Glee Club Concert at UzbricJre. 
IConrluded on P age 2, Col. 1) 
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INTRAMURAL SPORTS 
Latelr there hall been much discussion on the topiC' of in tramural. sports. 
ranging from the poS!tibility of dropping t;quash to ~hat of rearrangtng the 
ba.~ketball game~ so a!! not to interfere with the Varstty squad. and the track 
team There are manv points to each question, some more tmport.ant than 
others however • 
In the question of dropping sq\tash, the point has been raised , and JUstly 
~to, that there are but very, very few people in school who play the game. Each 
house sends a man up and if he knows the first thing about the game-well 
and good, he m ay win a ma tch or two-then again he mav never ge: ~P to 
the gym to play his match and thus forfeit I n the pnst few years tl ts. an 
e~tablished (act that more intramural games of squash have been forfe1ted 
than in anv of the other sports. Lack of interest and only 11 Cew plavers oC 
the game a.re the e~t.abliMed reasons. The house that gets n player of squash 
i~ lucky Cor he can generally take most of his matches with green men and 
chances are he bas only one or two real mntches out of an eight·game schedule. 
Tt also does not give enough men a. C'hnnce to compete. Only one mnn from 
uach house can play lht' game at n t ime and in most caMs, there nrc but two 
men from each house that see any service. 
TECH NEWS 
that it ,, .. , alm•J't imp.,sstltlt· tu I I 
\\ h1t·h mn<ll· :.!nd plan.: thnu~:h the 
IUdl{c!l ,,,, ardecl it tu \\'ilcv. 1tmt· I (If 
the 1(10 "''" .'ii>l l·.i se<'mlll~. 
Tlw sutnmarv: 
J anuary 22, 1936 
CAMPUS CHATTER J l . .trn· Pringlt, the m·c uf the \t .arlun)' n.ttalurs. ltrul.c two pool 
ret•orcls in the 10 and 100 'ani t rct:·stylc 
e1~11ts. l ie ehpped 1 ;; ul 11 l'CC!lnd 
llultl the Ill l·b ~ecutu1 murk Sl't by 
ll.1rr\· Corm· but tlu' ttmc was dis-
,lltoll·t·cl hct•au:<e t\\U ut the three tim· 
IIIJ.l 11 utdlc" IBiled to funnion lie 
t'alllc h.tl'k again. hmn:\ ~r. Ill the 100 
,.,, ... t t·untcst ami strukl'<l the distance 
; .. ;,;; l ·.i !iet·onds. agnin nlltin~ 4·5 of 
n -~~·wul from the former mark. This 
tiull' th~re was no slip up , all lhr'ee 
;l()(~vnrd mcctley \\' un hr \\'mrcswr 
'l o: 1 h I I larrv (, rav !>11·~ I ill\'l'\. 
l'lumml"r \\'tieyl: Stl·onrl, ~Ia• State 
1 Jim 1 larkt· l't•rrv Pr.ttt .uul (ilck Elrl · 
rirh:cl Time 3 mm 30 .c•· Ita t 
:!'lll r.trd !r"c~tvll~ \\'11n h; \\'tlt..:r 
Tirrell. ~tall': sct·oncl. :.lo.:rrill \\'ckkcr. 
Stale, thircl, j Morn~1111 !'tmth, 'lcch 
Tunc \! 111111 31 4-ii s~:t· 
IO·,:Md (rl!cstvlt: \\'on hv lomcs 
\'utter. State. sct•oncl llnrr\' t:rav, 
Tcrh third, !'harks ~lll·:lrov Tct h 
llut t·nrnnakes nnd stufT nn•l thin~:,: 
we wnn a horne ~:arne. For n while 
it )()()kl'tl like a rt'petition or ln~t week 
with Tech .,Jnw to start However, 
our rhnrarteristic la.~t minute drive 
l'lfl<c:>tl up the gap and gll\'C u~ a ree· 
ord of two wins against three lo~~~. 
"r.ood time" C'hnrlie ~hould he l"'lp-
pin~: a stnrting berth if he keep~ up 
playing like he (lid in lhe ln~t two 1\ a tt hes agreed. 
1 he unlr first place the I 'uhs were 
ahlc tu sc<.-ure was in tht 100 yard 
1 rt.tshtruke when Paul :.turphv broke 
the Prc~hman record ~lt hy l>ick Fal· 
nv. nuw of the \'ar~ity, by com· 
plctmg the distnnl'C in one minute, l l 
2 r. slwunds Murphy slwwc!l himself 
tu lw nne tlf the most promtsing swim 
mcr!'l on the team 
lltgh srorcr fur the Freshnwn was i\ 
1 .. 1 a rison who gaim:cl .crund places 
Time, :.!112 .i sel' . 
Jl(h·arrl free t\·lc \\'on It~· Mernll 
\\"ck~t·r Stale ~e<, I ummin~o:" Loth· 
rop, ~tnlt. tlurd, llnrn' I lowland , 
Tcth 111111'. ,; min 2~ -.•c· Hot \new 
poul rcc·ord I . 
l liO v:ml harkstruke \\'on "'' .T•m 
C'la rkc, S tate. ~el'uncl , Wilht·r Tirrell. 
!'llltc thml. I ~ l <>rri~on Snlilh, Tt•th 
Time, 'l min 5 2·5 sec 
20(h•lltd hreast~trokt \\' nn h) Rit·h· 
ani Fah·e\, Tct'h !'Ct·nnd l!nrry Prall 
gBme• One of his shots e,·en hru:l 
" Pt:tl' laughing. 
Th~ P rntt team are blamin~: their 
poor •bowing on the fact that they 
plaverl the night before again'lt Spring. 
ficlrl and then saw the town, so to 
•rwak \\'l' <"On easily helicvt' tha t, 
too. after ~ceing them file into the 
l'lanc:'rnft grille to rlrown their ~orrows. 
!'an nnvnne figure out what ho~ hap-
1n the 100 yard fn·e,Wic nml the 100 • s TO y:~r~l hat·k~ trokc when he lost first l TECH LOSE l twnrd t o the swimming team? With a goo<! tc:un lao:;t ''ear an<l no men IO<t through grarluo lion, the\' have vet to 
rel(ister a win 1 t cannot lw that the 
nhsem·c of tht• cul tivating man from 
;\orthhoro mokes al l thr r1ifTC1rcnce. 
plm·1 by one strnkc rtCtcr lt•nrling umil s 48 22 IN tlw lral'l lap in the dnse~;t contest uf RAM • 
the afternoon. 
The Tech crew was hamhr.appcd hy 
tht• t•\ trll load caused hy the nhscm·c 
nf tl s >,tar swimmer, lloh Evans. whu 
was Intel up with a ht·aV)' t·ulcl \\' ith 
Enms hal·k on the Jt•h the team ex· 
pcfb. tu make a murh lwttcr showinjl 
ncx L ttrne. 
TECH SWIMMERS 
TAKEN OVER BY 
STATERS, 51-26 
Grantmen Win 300-Yd. Relay 
and Breaststroke---Two Pool 
Records Are Broken 
Bnwm~ to the strong :IIMSBl· husetts 
S tate tank team. which is t•onehed lw 
Joe Rogers. a slnr of the 1930 Tech 
swimminR tcnm, the floy ntou 11 ill var· 
sitv found itself on the ~mall end or 
11 .i l ·26 score in a dual meet in Fuller 
pc1ol la~l Sa turd a,. Two new pO<\I 
rt·cords were rhalkccl up II\' the in· 
vadt•~"> 
ONE-SJDED GAME Ye ollie l'orrcspondent will have to 
J:n 111 't'l lu<inn prcttv soon for exams. 
Hnwc,·cr, he cxpecl<~ lotc; of company 
Rhode Island, Led By Martin, 10 that wel·k that is certain to rome. 
Runs Wild in Second Half-· The former ~phomorc pre<icl~nt 
• S ~et•m< tn he having a har(l ttme trvmg 
Smtth tars I to 1lccidl• on the perfer~ girl For a 
-- while th t're wn!l n !'trong loc:'nl attrac· 
Rhnrl<· Tslnnd's poin t·n·m~nutc has· tinn, who kept him awake nights 
kcthall tenm defeated Tech '" an easv thinking of things to do Then, 
1~·22 \'iNOt\', \Yednesdnv, .l?nuary ~G through m:uw influence< \\hkh are 
at Kingston Jack Fran('ls. 'larbn quite ohvious, he met her Ill Rnd· 
wa~ high •corer for the evenmg and cliffe The lnc;t time we ~w him <he 
hl' shot 10 points and lerl the wild last. I was the he~i ever li e even had his 
half nttnck t hat was too hot for the next \'HC'ntiun cen tered around her. 
gnginl'ers to take hold or. ;\evt•rthl'lcss. who diri we !iCC with him 
TN·h gnve the Rams a hard bt~tllt' Satum:w night hut a former acquaint-
in the first half anrl at the wht.,tle nnC'e at Wellesle''· All this ha~ got to 
\Ynn·ester wao:; behind onlv hv an IR- 12 <top sometime hut it's far too cleep 
margin Dnnn and Gruhlcv:okas l<>r u~ 
starred for Tech in thio; period by 
taking the hall off the !'taw back· 
hunrd onlv to waste manv fi ne chances 
wilh inncrumte shooting. 
r tmrl l'y Smith was high f;Corc r for 
Tt•C'h and he plavecl a line game ahow· 
in.: a great deal of light. Tech's 
J{uarfling wall much better hut the 
fight wa< not there. 
Hhorle l •!and romped through Tech 
in the second half, wi th Mortin and 
Me~~lna rlning the st•uring to make a 
C'onsldcrnhlc and safe lea(l. 
T ncidrntall\', Welle.•ley hn.~ !we-orne 
moro populnr thnn e\·er with that rli~· 
tin~tui~hed senior m echnni C' from the 
um·hnrtccl portion of tht• western 
hemi~pherr known ns Yonker~. Thnt 
ought t o make it prettr definite Ever 
<incc the Christmas vacation he has 
had o ~rent renewal of interest in one 
girl H r cnll<~ up ~a tu rrlav night Cor 
a rlntl.' the ~am4) ni~tht. ,\ telephnne 
call rt-n r~ it~ u~th· heArl nnrl get<~ him 
nut of lwrl Runclnv morninll. ITe then 
heads again for Welle~lev l\favhe they 
are ha \'i ng a game of chc~~ 
OC co~. it is argued that it is a sp ort that gives lots of exerci~e and fun-
granted. but in view Of the fact that it!! "('Ope is SO Jimiterl anrl it apparently 
interests but a "('ant halC.dozen men on the campus the matter of dropping it 
and replacing it with some other sport should be considered. 
Tht· Grantmen got otT to a brilliant 
stn rt when the 300 ynrcl relay tenm 
or t:ra)', l~alvey ancl Wiley ou tclnsscrl 
the Stat~ lt1:ttn to win tlw e\'Cnt by l i 
yards in 2 minutes and 30 ~<CCands 
Thev lust this arhantage almost at 
um·c \\hen T irrell. \\'ekker and Cutter 
touk 1st anrl 2nd plat·c~ m th~o• 220 \'ard 
frcco;tvll' nnd 1st plare in the 10 yarri 
fr<'t•;;tvlr, r<•!;peCli\'!•h, for the Amherst 
rr~w. 
ALUMNI COUNCIL 
TO l\1RET FEB· 2 
.\ certain ven· enthuc:ia~tiC' senior 
"l1etlin~ rommi~<ion" here ~houM gel 
after onr of hi'< !=:ophomore brethren 
After a wild interfraternih• ~arne 
Saturdny, which endl'd up agoin~t him, 
he seemed to have no cle~ire to pay 
- r n regard to the intramural ba~ketball ~chedule, the que~ lion of shifting 
the time or the games from live p. m. to six p m., has been considered and 
rightly so. During the month of )anuarv when the \ 'arslty squad needs the 
e~tra hour each day of it'l three.dlly week, the intramurlll bMketbllll players 
rome up and at live the games are started We grant that this sport is a 
~uccessful one a 'l thirtr·<~ix games are played and m ore than one hundred out 
of six hundred enrolled at Tech get a chance to participate llowe\'er, the ba.s-
ket.ball squad needs practice after a long Ia)' off such a'l we h:we at Christmas 
and that extra hour means a lot. 
There a re several participants of the bn~ketball games who have classes until 
five and even some times a!l happens at Chaffins. it's a long way in and it 
takes time. Also the teams have little or no time at present to shoot baskets 
and warm up- a shift in time would clear up both or these points. There 
would be no difference to speak of in regards to meals, it could be arranged 
Cor one or two nights that the houses are playing to eat early or if not-
o;upper would ha\•e to be a bit late however, the main point is that. the 
Vani~y aMeli Uaat utra hour every day It practleN-let'l 111 that they pt It I 
OALJ:KDAB 
(Continued from Page 1, Col. 5) 
UT., IAN . .._ 
I :08 P. 11.- lDtramural Bullet· 
baD, &.'1'.0 .-S.O.P ., 'l'.U.O .. 
l'dan. 
t :10 P. M.-8wlmminc Meet. 
Tech n . Wealeyan at Middle. 
town. 
7. :16 P . 11.- BuketbaD, 'l'ee.b. 
va. Arnold. l ayveea vs. Lin· 
colD Sq. Boys Club. 
MON., JAN. 71-
9 :00 &. M .- Z:unu be(in. 
FROSH BEATEN 
BY ACADEMYMEN 
Hilltoppen Win 4 7-15 and Break 
Three Records 
llnwing to a ~upcrior Worcester 
.\ radcrm· team '' hi r h wa~ heBd by one 
uf the most brilliant free·style s wim· 
mers vet seen in Fuller pool, the Fre•h· 
men wt>re forced to tnke the short end 
of a ~?. J;; <:<'ore in th t•ir opening meet 
ln<~t Tuesrla\· Three records were 
11hnttererl in this forty minute meet. 
Tho firllt recnr<l wn11 hrnken when 
Merrill \\'clcker strokccl t hc 4·10 yard 
Crcl'stylc in 5 minutes nnd 2'! seconds. 
cutting •I I .} ~<econds from the old ret: 
urd s...t hv WcsU;rott of Springfield m 
1033 l!arri~ Howland uf Tech took the 
lt•nd nt the s tart but tired vi~ibly after 
the first l i,O yards and dropped hack. 
The other ret'Ord wn:< se t bv the State 
100 van! relay team of l~ishcr, Lothrop, 
Ttrrcll. and ('u tter The)' completed 
the chstance in 3 minutes. [) ~<Ccond~. 
h1wcring the old s tandard h)• I 2-.'> SCC'· 
onds .\ gnin, the Bovnton llilll'rs held 
the lend until after the first 200 yards, 
hut fi nally lost out hv li yards. 
Dick 1ra1vey came through a s usual 
111 the 200 yarrl hrea~tstroke to win 
Tech's lone indi,·idunl fi111t place when 
he won with a tO yard lead O\'er Harry 
Pmtt uf ~las...;. Sta te tn 2 minutes, 45 
3.fi sccunds. 
!lo th the 40 yard nnrl the 100 yard 
swims were very dose. In the former, 
C'utter of S tale and Grav and McElroy 
of Tec·h were neck nnrl neck until the 
\'erv end when Cutter unleashed a 
final drh·e to win O\'er Grny b)• 11 fl'" 
inches with :\lcEirov Ju~t hehinri Tht> 
ttme wa!l 20 J .. S second ~. Tn the 100 
va rcl freestyle, Cutter wo11 again by 
ahout 2 feet with raptain Plummer 
Wilcv nnd Charlie McElroy so close 
Prof. Coombes to Sptak on Ad-
missions and Contacts 
The Alumni rounC'il will hold an all· 
da\' ~e.,sion in ~Bnford Rilev Hall on 
~aturtla\', Februar\' 2. BCcorcling to an 
nnnounl't•ment made lw Prof Herbert 
F . Tnvlor, secretan• of lhe Alumni 
Associa t ion. Tn Adnition to the mom · 
ing ancl nrternoon ses<ions, n luncheon 
with members of the corporation. 
up. 
i\ncl to gh·e the old grav matter a 
hit of excrci~ we offer the following 
to ~·ou Tn !;pite of the fac t that thin~ 
look queer every faC't offered ha~ some· 
thing to do with the solu tion rr we 
cnn oolvt' it oursel\'CS we'll give vou 
the ~olution with the nex t issue. TC 
il take~; you over ten m inutes to do 
it vou had better take a mental train· 
facultr. and contact committees will ing course. 
t ake place in the FreJ~hmon dormitorv A train is operated bv three men-
at one o'clock. James J Shea . '12, will Smith. R obin son. and j ones. They are 
preside at the morning ~·sion , while fireman, hrnkeman. and engineer, but 
,\ , C' Li\•ennore, '99. will have like not re~pectively. That is, any one of 
honor in the afternoon. these three men may hold any one 
The roll call and rearllng of the of the three jobs as fnr ns present 
minuU!!I will take place at 9 :00 a m. knowledge is concerned. On the same 
and will be followed bv the reports of train three business men are travelling. 
the ~cretary·treasurer and the Alumni Singularlv enough their names corre-
Fund n oard. The 1934-35 budge t will spond with the names of the crew 
be r<'viewcd and new members elected members. T o distinguish them from 
At 10 ·30 a . m. activi tie~ of alumni the son s of toil, they shBil be known 
l'haptcrs will be discussed and at I as ~lr. Smith, Mr. Robinson, and Mr. 
It ·OO n. m. nominations for Alumni Jones. 
Tru~ tcl's will be macle. Thr Ahtmni I l\tr Robinson lives in Detroit. 
Placement Rervice will be under dis. l 2 The brakeman lives halfway be-
cus~ion at II :30 a m to conclude the tween Detroit nod Chicago. 
morntng's program. 3 :\lr Jones earns exa ctly S5000 a 
Prof Zelo tes \Y. Coombs will de· rear. 
scribe "The Institute's Method of Ad·~ 4 Smith beat the fireman at 
mission, and Contact~ with Secondary billiards 
(ConC'Iucled on Page 4, Col. 4 I (C'onclucled on P age 4, Col. 4) 
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F RA C HAT 
ALPHA TAU OMEGA 
haps u lllth• sugg., .. linn ot the ~'"" i· 
l•ilil\' uf l>lael.nuul throu~h this column 
''til !:1\"t U' an entree 
P HI SI GMA K APPA 
\\'hat a )lame' That tim'h ''a" a 
li ttle ttl" dn...: {or nl(l .. t oi us an•t 
pknl\' ol l:r.l\" hairs .IJIJil'an•cl clunn.: 
the Jn-1 qu.trt"r Th1. onkr f•tr a nc'' 
hell lu hold lhe cups ~.-an nm' l'>l· pul 
I hrou~:h t•h.uhe !l, nm riul .1 't•r\ 
Juh thrnughout the ~:ame 
The tdlows \\ ho "itncs,..,tl thl' Jn,·· 
W•· game ~ntuni3Y nt):ht clts.o\ln·cl 
&hut llronk hns a puker fa<'<! jack 
nc\'cr changed his cxpre~sion na mut· 
t•·r what happenetl althuugh he \Ills 
111 plull" ot ~em ps. 
TE C H NE W S 
\\llrn, rl l•t·t·au-e the n~xt. i~-ue of the in tht" Po t" .thnut Tripp, It <'l'rt.tinh 
:">t!:tll't ha~ not put in .Ul appenrnnc(' ~ouncl~ hac!. Espcdall\· wht•n tht• girl · 
1£ our Ill< mun· h.1 n't J,:<lllt' b:u·k on in~ ncr, bt"" \las the mw to sn• tt 
'" ,,,. r ... tll that lw appt•afl< in l\lO .\n\'\\3\", .tnvhc~<h' in tlw hou<c "ill ll!' 
ot th~ pkturcs. willin~o: to tl'l l \'CJ\1 thnt he h.l'n t 
l'.trker ~mith, '30, \\U~ a vi,..llur at el11pe<l yet 
luu n\t'r thl· "< k en I 
LAMBDA CHI ALPHA 
Tn·, l.an har, '31, ~toppecl in nt tl •c 
hnu ..... ~alunlav night when he t•nnH• 
hl'ld up tn tht• hn•kethall gamr 
Tou~:h hn·k. \Ia,·' l l uw tint'~ it lt•t•l 
h> lind out rhe 1-.-irl \'11u've l>ettn going 
out with hns het'n engagerl for n 
munth. " 'uttn hrenl.! 
:'lfl•rrill rttport<> th3l it wn~ prelt\' 
mlcl uut Prifl:w night Tie hncl to 
<'<'me in tH eleven o'rln<'k hlm~!"lf 
Lin,<lev t•mtltl hardlv talk 5 undny 
The mo~t popular indoor spurt at 
pre,ent i• "stooging" The leader!l in 
this mcwt•mcnt seem tu be Jack, .\ tru~:<.•th· was narrowlv a\'ertcd l:t~l 
Gcnrgt> nncl 1\ing gmitw. however. week when two nces of ll!)ndcs np 
hnq tu "slc>Of!C" nil II\• him<;elf, for peared in one play. I t was disco\·ered 
•inn• he •ultl his nwmn pMl tn Atilt\' Inter that the card came from n pntk 
he> hns hntl no plnr<> to writt• down with nn almo$t similar cll'sign. 
Tl' :~nmt.1l Plctl~e dann wns 
l'ri•I,J\· nir:ht The: 1\ovntoni~lns fur· 
ni'hl•l tlw mu,it· and ~l r and llrs. 
t'h.~rlt" \\' ri~:h t 'wn•thnpc.·rvnes There 
'" n l\\l'nt\· 'i' l'tluple< in nttendnnce. 
\ t 1.1'1, I \·mit· h.1s r:t>lll' ltl n hou~e 
clan•·•· ~n·n 11 Dl•nn did ti' it nil up 
htr hun :--, ..... tJ..m~ ,,f ll~.·au , it 's pr,•tl\· 
t"lli:h \\ ht·ll I'''" Jilt- h111, tn gu on ltu'i 
IH''<S trip~. iMI'\ it? 
l ,ink ~llllll', 1':\ ':til. l'llliW htwk fur 
tht• plt•clt.:t• d:uwc 
\\'ntkm•. \\hnt i~ the meaning ol nil 
tht•'l gtl111j.(S !Ill 1 or l'UUrSl'. WC knOW 
"''" g•ll a tt h·gram Thur•dnt· thnl ~nn 
ttf .ptkt·<l thu'•' other nnsl\· rumors 
\u \'Wil\' W1•'r•• ~:l:ul that nil is for 
)ll\'tll 
morning lit• C'laim~ il wM nll d ue tu I 
che~rin,:: nt l hl' gnm(' "-'hi tt'Omh wn~ 
c~ll right ~o 1terhnps Hay·~ t·xcu~e i!l 
rir:ht. 
W atkins mu>.t hn\'t' l i('Cn prt•t!\' tin•tl 
J1ridnv 11ight Tic tonk t'nough liuw hi< wittv rem:trkc; llntl hi~ cxtrmpornn· .\nd now it hns ~·nnw to sul'11 :t 
ofT to re~t. t'OU joke~ nrc not C<O hot puint tha ~ till' Parsun ha~ to Ntup ot 
Rnrh• f('pairs anrl rt>no\•ntion~ nrc the enrt of eaeh lap anti take n dnnk 
t~uitc prc\'alcnt of latt ~!at• rlirt not Hy refusing to rc>mph wtth th1 r<• 
Jik<• the shapt• nf his he>nrl ~n ht• tricct qut.'sh of numerous tllllll from the 
1,. <"hnn~o:c it , tlw nnlv n• ult l'>l'ing 8 huu"-'· ne1thtr of the ""imming ,·om· 
<trnn!l' rt•<t•mhlann• tn "Tht• !'pint o f t l>t ts rttt.>i\ctl a hath "htlt• holdmg thl' 
·;o" J:~rk hn• paid numrmu \'J~tt!l rupc durin~: the '"' imming mt-tl 
l'rlltt·~ 11r ;\l;"fh·ltl hM llt't'SC>ntccl the 
hnu • wtth n paintin~: uf King Rene':-
t"t>:ll of um'~ The t'<.>aL nf arm~ of 
l.amlwln rln \lpho is ha!'t'rl 1m that 
or "IIISt J{.·n••'• order or the Crc"("(:nt 
Late :-\l'W~< Fln~h The rrporter j u !\1 
httreh l«i\l'd t hi• rotn fmm Ucing 
turn up lw Tripp nhout len minulrN 
hd~~re dt•adline 
1., the <lcntal parlor" and t•\'t'n tht' Should there I~ mt Ill'"' trum tlw 
lt!'rn· rr:ltt• hn• hart 1t ~han• of at· hnusr when tht.' n<·'l.t i~ue g<>e~ to Tl,. nphomurt·' nul\ hn\ ,. st.Uic<l 
T el. S-12S I 
The Fancy Barber Shop l'r"'' ra II Rc,·ere I i!J'I anti 'nu \1 •II 
hnd the t·au-e and al~l thl' dl<.·t•t In 
tcntinn, n·c·einnJ:' Ill'''' internal work· 
ings pun·hasccl nt n smnll fee from a 
clt-alt-r in junk <\h<' no one anc;wer!' t·all tht' Physit·' 
llw \\t•;tnn~: t~f l'arl.tp huL nur frc,h· 
mt·n nn• 'tnrtin~: in on dog blankets 
l'pnt~l. S1·e lloh llnlx·11ck for a per· 
""tHII rh-monslrn tion . 
S' M~in St. Directl y o• • r Station A I 
GOOD CUTnNG 
THETA UPSILON OMEGA 
ur l h,·mistrv tlcpartm.,nt~. They nrl' 
huth invulved. 
NO LONG WAITS 
SIX BARBERS 
Some seem to think that the Red 1 ~ i~ too had that Rit hmuml was \\'htt•·omh t•t•rtninly must like l'hee$c tf lw lc•nws it all over his room May· 
11.::111 hn~ gone high·hrnw On II< Qf nut arnund when th(' gun uo«'tl in the 
rour~c. we woultln' ~ Ill• knnwmlf. hut sw1mmmg meet relu,;ccl tn f:U ofT I t 
it l'crtainl\ lr1nks lik~· ~omr RRIIdifTc wu~ lli~covcred latH that tht• gun 
mlhtt•nN• Bt·~iclc'l !:l'lting philo~oph. wasn't lnndt•d :uwhow. 
I><' ~nnwhoclr ei~Ce pul it in his dmwers Honey Dew Restaurant 
lhnu~:h E\•t•n he muldn't like l'hCel'c We sp,-cialize ;, St eaks and Chops 
wt•ll l'tltiUIIh tn llnvor his tihirls with 
it•al. till' nnlv s torirs thnt h!''l l listl:'n 
to no\\' nrt' tho~e thal hnv~· n morn! 
ms tcacl of n point. 
J\nd wr woncle r whC'rt' hr n n tl Dnn'll 
wrre till ~ome timc nrouncl 5 :30 Sun· 
dtl\' mo rning Their ~tnrv iR th3t the)' 
were out on the P ik!' picking up 
~tran~:er~ that horl Joqt their money 
anrl were humming tn \\'mcc~ter 
Thn~ Sutton rnnnnn keep~ ~:etting in I 
our hnir, ton l~verv time wt• turn 
nround we> find ~omething in print 
nhout it .\ftrr nil we can't help it 
if the clam t hing •nurk into t he house 
"hilt• we were a•leep, ahhnu~th we 
'""ulcl ll!' (Juite 'lllmc intcn·•ted in 
konwmg who did h:l\'e thetr «.'HS (J\nd 
~IOL'111l Opl'n 
\nothn E F. n runinr this tinw, nnrl 
nl.;,t a ronmmntt anti hruthtr mngtrian 
i~ nl.:o 111 tht• hnspttnl Ont• hns ap 
J>l·nrlidti~ nncl is ,-.uning nlnn~: fitw, nnrl 
tht· n th<.'r frnrturt:cl hi~ ~kull hut at 
this writtng ~ct ms tu hc cluing nicch· 
Tht•\' ~t>un tn hc.• fnlluw111g ",\ rt•" in 
~:cttint.: uut of Finals. 
THETA OHI 
The P lt•rlg<' rlanC'C wn~ h(•Jcl Ratur· 
dn,· ni~ht. MU!:;i(' wM furni~<hcd hy 
thl· 1\cl\'ntn ninn~;, who tlroC't•rdecl to get 
tht.>m,t'h·es in to the qpirh of the ofToir 
tt• "11rh nn C>\hmt that we fcl'l tha t we 
lllfl\' p<l'tti\'<'J\' sta te Wtlhnut feAr Of 
pol'sihle rontmdirtinn t hat e,·eryone 
prt•c:ent en)uvefl hun<elf to lht full 
•·•t cxtem po~•ihle Some t repiclation 
Wa'l in evitll·nrc during the carh· hour!; 
nf the evening clue ttl the q·arntv or 
lransportminn, hut n• usual thi'> nlnnn· 
ing t·(lnlJng('nc,· tonk complete care o f 
it•l•H Of cour'c 'lllmC credi t is clue 
to Krip, llnrclv. Tnvlnr, \\'1)0(1 and 
•<>me of thl:' other~ who spent part or 
the cvemng chnufTerinf(, hu t to nil in · 
trnt'l anrl purpo~es t here was no d if. 
firult'' 
The department of economics is 
n~:ain Jlrominen t l"nr rcn<nn~. he'll 
known to tho<e who go to m ake u p 
this departmen t, vas t sums o f mo ney 
nre to be seen c hnnging hands e ve ry 
C\'Cning up in the fa m ous " bull s es-
~ion room." j ust what the m eaning 
or result o f a ll this high finance has 
to do wi th the curriculu m o f the I n· 
<tilute is as yet a n unfa thomable mys-
ter,·, but unmiRtnknble • igns o f easily 
acquired wealth have m a nifes ted them· 
selves in the case o f two o f our e x· 
perts in t he fielrl of economics. P e r· 
it. " DINE IN A BOOTH" 
A •·ertain meml>~r of t he house i~ W hnt is a ll th is that we henr wns 20 5 Main St. Tel. 3-9434 
PROCEOUHE OF EXAI\11NATION 
j onunr\' 21, IO:lil 
If an irrt>~:ulnr nutrw t'IHt•('s c·untlic•t _in vour ~dwrlult• or linnl l'xmninat tons, t~kl· tht: examination !n, the 
re pl.'nterl suh)cl'l. iu t·Hse ol other t•urtfht•ts, tak~ the l''<t~nllnntwn uf the clao;s w•t.h wl11d1 vc;>u ore o ntr •nlly 
rt•~:i,tt·rcd. anrl mnkt• arrnng•·mc•n ts AI mwc• wtth vour mst nll'tor tn tn.ke the umtltcfl C'\ammntton nt !lOme 
"P<'t•ial timt• !luring t•xammntion "cek 
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EH·rvnnl' know<t that on~·s 
n '•~tant•• tu disea>oe in late win 
'' r '' VU\' ltm l,n,·l. of sun 
h~:ht. tn,uflki ... nt excn·i~e. lo:s.s oi 
lt·t;p. and c'P<"un: to poor \'COlt· 
la tum und dry heat are factors 
1 h.tt t-.nd w unclennme health 
I t 1~ ufter a pt:ruxl under sudt 
<'undtttons that we l>eJ,.>in to fnll 
hl•tr tu the muJ.pro(·tit•c nt d tscaFC 
\V tth the mid·vear's exnmin u-
111111~ in tht• nfling u nci tht: fe w 
d:w~; pn•t•rdmg 1 hem tlllcd to 
"~'~ rllowi tt); wi th hnrd ~;tudy 
t•om hin l!tl wi th the CttF lt>mnr~ in. 
dtn1t'tWY we i'l"l' tha~ the incvit· 
!thlt• rcsul ~ is nn umplillc.n t ion of 
t lw hud fnt· tors \\' e are m ore 
1111t tu ncglt•t·t the rules of health 
,Jl thts t1me 
llelt>\\ .t ru n ft·\\ hints wi th 
whit'11 t·\'t'n·nm• is frunihnr, but 
\\ hidt he.1r repetition .\ m1n 
inwm ut eight hours of <;Jeep is 
usu.tll} nlll~tclcred e.s.~tl\i/11 rur 
toll h llll(hl lndu tle milk, egr:~. 
'crt·al. fre•h frutts, nnd \'t·~t'tnhlell 
"henna prnrt kahlc. TheSC> 
fnt"l~ in,ur<• heat l'nt:rl:'. orgnml· 
salt~. \'ttaminq. and frUit arid• 
\\ 1\l(•h nre ~o ncct!ssary to well· 
hti1111 ;\Jedtcines or YRriOuS ! )' pl.'S 
<".In he hnfl fo r wnrrling ufT cold~. 
h\tt o rw pn•vcn tat i\'e which ge tR 
ttkJ littl t- p uhliei ly i~ drinking 
wnter One docto r has hclln 
ku uwn tu recomme nd the drink· 
lnu of six teen g lasses uf wate r 
(Wr day whe n a cold is immit1Cnt. 
Thnt , n!l a matte r of ~·ommun 
M'nse, is a ~treat d ent to take into 
nml elim ina te from one's system. 
but tht' im1>ortnnce and hencflt.s 
of wn tc r can no t be over·estt· 
mated ;\lost people, espectally 
those who hnve irregular d a ily 
st·hedules, are the most apt to 
ll l'l(leu to d rink suffici~n ~ water 
,\nn th l'r i tem that we are care· 
less n h<>ut is lhe matte r of d res!t 
T uo n ftcn a studen~ rus h<''< to n 
-inglc clac;s without hat , O\'cr 
t'<lllt o r n.hhe~'"<. It i~ perhaps n 
httlc uld·wl!manish tn speak of 
ruhhcrs and m·ershO!'~. hut t he 
fac t re mnins that we t ree l result 
in cl isc.·umfurt Inte r on, if no t 
tllncM Som e T ech m en ar..: 
wc:aring their s J.i .hoots to classes 
Sut·h s hoc!l arc fine to wear out 
o r rtc.ors, l)llrtkulorly in s kis, b u t 
th ry nrc peculinrly unadapted 
tu mlle~:e wcnr. The feet in such 
~ hncs nrc ca uqcrl to pers pire too 
freely Bvapnration is prevcnterl , 
tuul one might nlmost just ru; we ll 
hove wn m ~<nenkcrs. o r have j,'0111l 
l ct d o'IS in s tocking feet . Ankle 
lw ight ~hoes or o xfords wom 
wtth light weigh~ wool o r half 
wc)(ll ti<X'h o r stockings a re the 
mnst t;:~ ti,faC' tory wear for indoor 
u~c Oventhoes and rubbers were 
m venteci and ba,·e been manu· 
fat'lured a s the re!lult o f cons idl'r· 
ahlt· cxpcrienre Their use en· 
toil!> a httle bother and e x t ra 
t roubl(', hu L we k n ow tbnt the 
t rouhle i~ true eC'onomy. 
1\ li ttle !'are fluring t.he next 
\\eck o r two. follo wed up in the 
~ ut•c•ceding fe w d ays or \'liCa tiOn 
~pe>nt partly in making up the 
!lleep we nrc bound to miss o u t 
on, can resul t only in fewe r of us 
lu~ing our grip on heal th. Jus t ..1 
lit tle v igllancc c-ontinued d uring 
these bu~y clays ahead will save 
u lnt or g rie f. 
SIGNED, 
One interested in the welfare o f 
the I ns titute. 
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INTRAMURAL B. B. :-<>phumnre truek man la~t fall an<l 
(Continued from Page 1, Col. 3) !;t'ur.C<.' Fuller, a last man whn ran 111 
·1,.-1 t me bad, ... as t·h.tr.lt·tent"l Pant" t _ _ 
mnr1· ll\· tlw rt:$Ult• than 11\· thl· m• :1ns, Ta\'l'll1< \'cr. r~: ····--· 
f• r lht• fu<t and funou~ dri\'l wh1l'h the rookri~h. lg --······· 
II 
I 
I 
:1 '\OTE 
'I 3 The Tech NEWS has scooped WIJI. 
stars of the lrague The h•~h sconng rhc 1ntcrfratcrnitv rdurs .\11 nlh•rnall' 
honors go without a douiH to Grorge IIIII 1..: &·In ~c·l. rr. 11 the lollowio~: I i~.:lcr Ill ·n stagt·rl \\.iS ks scientlh•' 
lludgkinson, tall P.S K l'enter who men '\onn I ullin, 3". B~'! l.l:•rvcy, th.ut t h•·t Live 1 ct h ur"k•· int•• the 
ama.o;sed a total of fifty·cighL point~. '37, nml John ll:•lc.;t•\'lt'h 3, I~~~ B l•·act lllll'r cneh plnycr 1111 th~ hnnw 
Hadley p G D center went throu1:h \ \ relav on l•rh !l, nnd the Umnr squncl had 111 turn mnrll• a tiel<! .:ual 
the sc~son committing only one foul I <it\ lluh on l'ch_ Hi. arc: the other t\~u ( hu·e at;ain behind whtn the Pr.llt 
P .S.K. scored the largest number of enga~crncnts '.'hiC'h Will toke plat·c 111
1 
quintet .~<·•~rccl a l>as~et nncl. a tr••• 
points in one game scorin~ thirty-four thl' (,arden throw, Sm1th 1mmcduneh· t1ctl thl' 
marker:; against T U.O. as a direct OP· Tltt·re arl' two indunr tr:l('k meet• t;<·ore wllh a sucl·esslul d1arity ,hut 
posite, A.T .O. held the Friars to two scheduled thi~ season both ui "lurh w11l The Engineer~ made thc1r ~;ranrl dimax 
point . .'! Maguire being the only plnycr be dual mllcts The lirst, nt Bmwn, when llemlncksun sank u lun~ ,hut 
to sc~re. S.A E . and p G.D. gained will he on l~ch 23, the st•t't>nd, at :\la~s and Cap tain Suknsk.:~ q nippl•d in a unl'· 
honors in personal fouls, committing Stnte will toke plat•t• ;\larch 2 Tht hund thn"' 
Tntnl• -----·--- --- II I 
chell ! In the matter of the W. P. t 
20 rraduate who invented an illuminated 
ten in one game. sprints w11l be tuken rare of hY ~k 
nrath, r'rnwlcy and lluller, whil•• the 
llfDOO& TRACK 
!Continued from Page I, Col. l } 
300 and 000 vnrrl relar tt·am w1ll t•on 
Sl't n( the mt·n pre\'iuu,J\· mt ntiun~:d 
Bt•t'mlse of ln•·k nf material th•• 1000 
first th ree meeLc; ""' be rdn\'S, all of •·arc\ run and the milt• nre expt.'t'tcd 111 
which will be held at the Uo~tun C.ar· t~e weak. huwc\'Cr. \I \luran cnpt of 
cru ' t·uuntn· l:'t-1 fr1ll nntl ll11l ( arcw, 
\\'OR('ES'II~R TEI' II 
fg 
lltnclru.:k,on, rf _ ·--- 3 
sv~nson, If ---------- 2 
Ciruhlc\'llkn<, If --·- J 
I hum, t -------- _ 3 
Bottdter. r~; ----· __ _ H 
lp 
0 
I 
ll 
I 
() 
ALUMNI ASSOO. 
{Continued from Page 2 Col I) 
slhnnl", • at 2 30 p m .\t the ~ame 
time r1 juint meeting of the eX'ccutive 
cnmmtttcc~ or the f'orporation anrl the 
• \ lumni .\ s.<;OCiation will he held in thL 
Re('eption Room of Sanford Riley 
Hall . t\t 3·30 p. m n di~cussion of 
.\lumni activitie~ in thl' fields of ln· 
stitute promotion and the enmllmentl 
of students will he ht·lcl Pr~~ untl 
111 :.rr< Ralph Enrle will r<.'C<' ive mt:rnlwrs 
U nf the count•il, faC'ult\', and l'urpnra-
.i tion at their home a t 1·30 p . m 
:! 
i 
(I CAMPUS CHATTER 
lite belt, which this paper had in the 
issue of Nov. 20, 1934, Winchell aeema 
to have just heard of, aa be didn't 
seem to notice thlJ until Sunday, tbe 
13th of J an. 1935. Well ye sage Will 
soon be out lookinc for a job 80 1 
know where to go . 
MARSIIALL FARNSWOR.TII 
C..r Hoshland and Gouldina Su. 
Phon• }·9V• 
FARNSWORTH'S 
Texaco Service Station 
Certified ll igb Preuuro Lubric:atioa 
FireStone 1 'i rcl and Aeeeuorieo 
" MAKE THIS YOUR NElGHDORHOOD 
STATlON" 
den 
The men who qualified in the rl'lay '37. ~how t;<>lll~ womi''' 
time trial!~ of last week inducll' cd .\• fnr the hurdJ •. ,. \(\(;rath nntl 
Sm1th, r~ ---------- • 1 
~U}<U'>kH", ~~ -----·-·- '1 
r o~UIIs 
I 
1 
;, (l'ontinutrl frnm Pas:t.' 2. f'ol .; 
,j I r, The hrnkl•man's lll':trc~l lll'i.Lrh· Enoblisbed lUI 
:~u hor, t llll ol thl J11L'<tlll[< rs. tarn~ t·x· 
I ncorporat<d 19 11 
llatch, s tar pertunncr ln!> l n·nr \\ ho in 
qualifying ran thu distanr•· in (H <I ,j 
sees., which llll'ldcntally i~ the fa•tcst 
time that ha~ ltc;-tn run on the Tc,·h 
~len• "" l \\'ll ol last \ (nr's l< am will 
he n-~i~tl•d hv Jat·kit c;crmnirw 1'1<.\TT I:\:-.T11l'TE 
(l('th three tum< a'< ltl\lt'h motlt\' 3> Elwood Ada ms, Inc. 
I thl' hrnl,cman t•.trns "ht n he works lp 6 The pa<:~l'ngcr "hu.c namt is th.: 
16 samt· .1s that ••I the hralit·man hn•" in BASKETBALL-PRATT 
tmck in ten years. fM that event \ 'in ll nntinuccl frum Page I. Cui 51 
fg 
l{t'I'4'T rl ------------ i 
Z•·lltm, rt -------·- II 
f'., lwn, If _ ---·-··- _ 0 
fp . 
2 
tl 
u 
() :: (htl' tcou f u<t wta1 is the cnginc•· r, 
u I ( 'hi!'llj.[ll 
~(aoriello. a Junior, C.ilhert ,\ shwcll, .1 anti Suka<kn' unci Smith guorrls, thL 
freshman who a~ .ted in dcieatJng the Engmu r< l't•llllll ·nl•erl their I'<Ull!'·hnck .Ul<llf. I( - ----·-- 0 I II :.! hmk• 11 111. nntl lin•man' 
-
:·: Lbn:g · speeches::;:'have:;. bee~ , ma~f'= 
about this and that, b~t w:he.n ,..it 
·. ' ·:·: :;:::;~:··' : ... : .· :: . • . ' '\~··· <·::::~: :· ·-;~~~\ 
comes to a good ctgarette, you ·c~n 
say it all in. just~:·~ fe~ . :W01J~S 
. ::..-::y·; . 
tltey 
I 'i4- 1 56 M:~in Stl'ee t 
WORCESTER, MASS. 
H.udware, Tools and Paint 
l.1jihtin~ fixture~ and Fire Place 
Furnishings 
they're 
MILDER TASTE BETTER 
